
TAFT'S TRAIN FLOODBOUND

PRRSIDEST OBTi IXTO OMAHA

thieve hoirs late.
yinrH Murh of "Nebraska I'ndrr Water anil

Mat in Hunt Out In Otrr Man) Road,
TrMlIt Hull! In a Torrent tn l'arr

Nil Train - Marooned for a While.

rtRA Ort. I. The deluge that lust
Bight floodtd four Stitcsand halted t turbo
ffofn omaha tn katis City marooned1
h T,ift special for nine hours on the I

Missouri prairies and hiought the Presi-
de Into thla city twelve hours behind ?
hi I dule. I

Only the precaution of the Missouri
Pacific in nntbnpating the hundredth '

thence saved the President's train (mm
derailment tn a waahout nine milrs north
of M hiaon. Kan

Pol moat of y the President's
traitt waa the only one running between
Omaha and Kansas City trestles were
hiii1' to h"ld the tracks above the eurginn
flreH that bulled Ihe Nebraska meadowa
H trains were made up to teat the track

hef re th4 I aft special waa allowed to
Continue its journey.

Fermiles at a stretch the watercame up
to the tracks and flooded over them. No
rock bedding could have lasted a minute
before 'he rush of water. Houaca with
the water half up to their windows were
passed and entire cornfields, fences and
roads were submerge d Families with

full of household furniture
rose from the flood stood stranded in
the tind on the highest points or the roada
as tie President 'a train passed by.

At every dangerous point the Presi-
dent s consent was asked before the trip
was Continued, Despite the precautions
of the railroad officials and their asaur-aire- s

thai there was no danger it was the
most thrilling ride the President has ever
fcd in the hundred thousand miles of his
travelling about the country since he has
been in the White House.

The deluge came when the President's
tram was at Atchison. Kan. He was
routed to Omaha via the Missouri Pacific
a long the west bank of the Missouri Kiver.
In a few minutes word was flashed to the
train (hat communication was cut off in
thai direction and the wires were heated
up in an effort to find another route.

The Burlington tracks on the cast side
of the river wore swept away, ao they
thought the Wabash to the north might
he reached and Omaha made by a long de-
tour. There are three roads connecting
with the Wahaah, the Burlington, the
lireat Western and the Kock Island.
One by one the connecting roads tele-
graphed that they were helpless. Then
news came that the flood had washed out
the tracks of tho Wabash. This de-
stroyed all hope of reaching Omaha by a
rl rect route, and it was determined to
head for St. Joseph. Mo . along the east

de of the river and attemnt to find some
outlet from that citv to Omaha, thouah
rn railroad man had anv substantial hope
that a way could be found.

Ihe pilot train that the Missouri Pacific
operates ahead of the President's train

a- - sent out on this route an! the Taft
followed a block Irehind A cleared

Mock was given the pilot engine and there
was another block cleared behind the
Tafl special so that the President was
protected with three clear block. Switch- -

men were Stationed at every switch alone
the route. j

About si x Miles north of Atchison is
the village of Rmhville. so called because
it was founded years ago I reside the old
led of tho Missouri River near Ihe ru-h- e.

of ihe river. The route of the train pMoed
hy that town and over ihe old river bed.
which ia low. flat and partially marsh
land. Into the old river bed the water'
had rushed and eaten away the ledding.
Ahout a mile north of Rushville the land
gave away entirely lieneath the tracks
lust as the pilot train passed over. They
Ir.ed to cross back to intercept the Taft
special, but it was impossible. So theylI

telegraphed the despatcher al Rushvilie
and he caught the news just lwfore the I

headlight on the Taft special came into
sight.

By that time the torrent had weakened
the tracks behind the train so badly that
i' was not safe to attempt to return to
Atchison. The Tafl special was ma-
rooned, and though the railroad men iiad
t'imed heaven and earth they c mid not
move it. Tho pilot train rati on to St jj

loseph and work was at once begun i

to patch up the tracks But it was II
o clock before the special got under way

All this time the President and all
in his car were asleep. The worry wis
confined to tho day coach attached to the
tram, in which the railroad officials rode
w hen the President awoke n was nearly
a o clock, and looking out of ihe window
to see the Omaha yards he was greeted
with tho cheers of the inhabitants of
R lahville. who had climbed on lop of

'era box cars near by to get a slitnpse
o) the President

With a mighty rueful face Mr De Ber-rard- i.

tho general superintendent of the
Missouri Pacific, told the Presideni of the
condition of affaiis. He said that tie
eoijld not get under way much lfore
noon, but that he would get nun to Omaha
f evening if it were possible. i was jut
s'r-l- possible, as it proved, and D" Ber- -

oardl tnade (rood his nromise
' '
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washed awav and the torrent flowed over i

MX track so swiftly that it was impossible
tn fill in temtorary bedding,

A work train waa made up and sent
ahead to the flooded track. In an hour a
trestle hud been built beneath the track,
Working in water that staggered them
from their feet with ila swift rush, the
"Ctlon men placed huge rocks and oriM
crossed ties for a trestle. The rails wore
set on this Then the heaviest engine
in the yards at Falls City was taken out
and two cars hitched to it. This train
was run over the tracka to toat them. The
trip waa aafely made and the word sent
b( It to the President's oar that the
jouiney could le made with aafoty,
though the situation was carefully

to him and his consent was re-
quested liefore it was attempted.

For miles the train ran through a
The track had lieen jacked tip above the
level of the water but the flood was rising
and buried the rails before the train was
across ihe lowland. The torrent swept
through the rocks and ties and s?stnd
at any minuto to threaten tho liaatily
made Mr. Taft atood on the rear
platform the whole way across. At every
door of the Proaidential train the pas-
sengers hung out to watch tho slow prog-
ress. At one place where the water was
rushing a foot over tho tracks the train
came practically to a stop. It brought
cold shivers to the tracks of many aboard
the train to see the wheels halt and tho
wator surge about Ihem. Tho engineer
stuck to k snail's pace all the way across.
Finally higher land was reached and tho
train picked up time to Verdoo. Neb.

t Verdon the Tafl apecial was halted
oppool to stranded show train packed

tuafdj with showgirls, and the
stress of the tnp through ihe flood waa
broken like a bubble when tho girls were
sighted. The dignity of the "immediate
party" was shattered glass.

The Preaident oat on Ihe rear platform
ar.ri laughed at the girls. When the
President's train pulled out one girl ran
after and shouted for the Preoident to
throw her his hat for a souvenir. She
ran until she struck a big puddle of mud
and unset in the middle of it.

The Presidential train pulled into
Omaha at 7 o'clock. It was due hero at
'hli morning. The programme for to
,,a' wa destroyer! of course and all that
Otnaha see of Mr. Taft will be at an
automobile ride morning.
The President was to have spoken at the
Auditorium on international peace. He
went directly to the Omaha Club for
dinner and then to bed. He leaves to-

morrow at W:30 for Lincoln, Nob

Honnois Hosons frvf.
Prrstdrnt Hde Holds late Hrnator I as

example to students.
Br.' vswicK. Me Del I The lale

Senaio'- Fi-y- received a high tribute
from I'reriden; William De Witt Hyde
ihe vesper services a Bowdoin College
this afternoon President Hyde spoke
pari es follows:

Senator Frye was eloquent, able, sin-
cere, courageous, kindly. charitable,
true lo what he loyal to what he
repre tiled

"Oui of his many services and virtues
le; us select one for our emulation on this
frst Sabbath service since his dea'hinihe
chapel of ihe college which he loved

"Senator Frye was repeatedly offered
opportunities to make money ways
which many persons would have thought
legitimate by suggestions about
investments made by iersons interested
in legislation to whom he might lie con-
sidered under obligation if he profited by
their advice All such opportunities
lie persistently declined

"To you young men who for the next
fifty years are to be trustees, directors,
repicsentatives of the interest of others,
let m commend the example of this stal-
wart son of Bowdoin and of Maine, who
for the last fifty years has stood in high
places where the temptation to mix per
son::! and public interests is sumie and
urgent, yet never let the hand that earned
his living owe a cent of obligation to the
hand that cast his vote."

tin: n father this we eh.
Hapld changes In Temprrature and Pre

clplt alien hor the Normal.
Washington. Oct l The Weather

Bureau issues the following:
" There are no indications al the present

writing of a disturbance in the West
Indies In the United Sta'es the coming
week will lie one of rapid temperature
chHnges in northern and

in southern districts and on the
Pacific coast. The precipitation during
ihe week will l above Hi noimal except
on Ihe (iulf and South Atlantic coasts
Low barometric pressure over tho west -

itsiu. Wednesday This disturbance will
! followed by e. prohnunued change lo
lower letnpereturo, which will in all
,ir,aii,iw be aiiended hv fr..i. in n,.
Northwestern states and the Northern
Slates from ihe upjier Mississippi alley
eastward "

The Weather.
(lit , The 'Ilea ef high rriMtrf ws rcnlrnl

off th. Mlaalle m"' .vcterday mornina unit
,iss srriiini'snir'i , srnfnny iiw uraihrr.
'aeepl over Uili rrxten. hrrr unMitlea oanhar
prevailed West of the Mlwlsalppl Valley alto
Ihnr rir nnertlly UaSOItlea renditions nnd
rsln.

, n, ,,, l,r, lvt aliened I all sertlnn tn
tha nasi several dayi va reatral eft the -

fouaiilantl roast wlih dlmlalahed earrti
this rib l'ie was rhv d uilh liafii

riln nd ireh aoulherh Hindi: blrometoi'i
to red le sea Imel. at S V M tin W

:i p vi H.M average hipuloltyi Tl nerrrni.
I'hB temperature ,cs'erda. , recorded h:. tlie

i,m, i. i ihermotnati ls i.huw.1 the anneie.l
lault:

mil i:n. lam
ti t B I' l t;- -

I." M Al' II P l Ml w
it P. y ai HO u mid AC'

Illitt eM ismperature eli al 15 rood,
v mni.i on toeecAer eon to net aan to

Moaaov.
e- e.fvru A en I or.-- , f1::'rrli PaSOJf'lMeifi

w- jtruu tie OWeirsFei ntiaie rfsyaeeprneeefii
in mnrrou sisot ru t to iio.k r irieal' u'lttrf--

Kor 'so Knfflaad, aln la dn, and pnihahly
in aiorros; pioijtraui variable wind, eaeeai
no-- i,i north In 'tai n, er inulhera pnrllen

'or Ihe Ulilrlrl of I nlumhll anil Man land rain
tn tla and prooebl) ia aiorrnv nm mm-- ehanai-
in Iampere Hire; Uritt ie moderate riahie wind

i er western Peaatiivanla, rein n da and
illghll) rooter in kowtfiorii perttoBi min Ui nmr
row; moderate eoriheiti norn Hind.

for aeelem ork. rain to riaj and prnh
Mi lumurrou, moueralt nuilbcatl tu nnrih

wind I

'h President remarked that h" had "n "r 1 ' "1P "eginmng oi ine wook

when!'11 re,,,,ll in unsettled weather and gen- -d long enough to know that
us ,,p against It the beat thing to do "LflfilS all fllfi l,,arl . of Ihe Rookv- -- it down and wait He weni nut on Mountains. It will cross ihe hWky

he p4tform to tee good folk of Ruah- - Mountains Monday, ihe lenual valleys
It wss ihe greatest Ireai thai !ht Tlieadgf and reach ihe Eastern States
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NEW THOUGHT CRIME HUNTING

miyor-twda- ll holds OI T A

FE IDEAS FOR THE POLICE.
,

Interrupted by Lone Krrpllp in Ihe
(iallery Who Would Ukr tn Wee the
Professor Kllnrlf old eel Voir nf Inn.
nrienoe From Moat of Audience.

When Dr Alexander J. Mclvor-Tyndal- l.
.

preaident of tho Progressive New Thought
Society, had finished admitting last night j

that disembodied apirita might well lie
interested In prlceflghts and baseball
games if their tastes ran to thoae things
before they passed over and that the
contention of Heaven with nianos in it
waa not at all ridiculous, he invited eight
men and women to mount Ihe alage of
Carnegie Lyceum to help him and to judge
him as he experimented with his sublimi-
nal self.

Six young men who were sitting in
different parts of tho hall hopped up as
one and climbed to the stage. A girl in
a black and white sltpon coat and a brown
felt hat followed Ihem and a young woman
New Thought who was hat less and coat
less followed her.

Now if one of the committee would be
so good as to blindfold him in an ante-
room

;

while another tapped somebody in
the audience some woman the Doctor
would descend from the platform blind-
folded and if everybody would kindly
think hard of tlio woman who had been
tapped, the Doctor would go to her and
tap her too

They did jusl aa Ihe Doctor asked them
to. When the young man who had
touched tho left shoulder of a woman on
the centre aisle took the Doctor's hand to
make the thought transference more com-
plete the psychic gentleman winced as
if he had touched a live wire and whirled
right about face. Then he crept down the
aisle and waved his right hand until it
fell softly on the shoulder of just the
right woman.

The New Thoughts clapped. They
wereatill Isstter pleased when the perform-
ance was repelled 0X00 pt that this time
the Doctor hunted for and found a pin
that had been stuck in a fichu around
another woman's hat. She als i h id a
seat on the centre aisle.

Then Dr. Mclvor-Tynda- ll demonstrated
how man who could read other )ersons'
thoughts could lie a great detective. A

member of the committee went through
the motions of cutting another member's
throat with a penknife and hiding the
body and the knife. Out of the anteroom
came tho doctor, blindfolded this time
with a black cloth instead of a red one.
Ho roamed the stage and Ihe hall and the
net result was the finding of one murderer,
one corpse and one penknife and tho
pantomimic reproduction of tho murder.

"Oood. good." from tho Now Thoughts.
Tho doctor was going right ahead to name
throe hidden playing cards that he hadn't
seen when there arose a young man in
tho front row of the gallery who said:

"Doctor, I don't doubt your honesty
or tho honesty of the committee of course,
hut I've travelled a good deal and I've
just been talking to some frienda up hero
and we don't see why you shouldn't come
up here to lie blindfolded. Is that asking
too much?"

"Why whv. certainlr not." replied
Dr. Mclvor-Tyndal- l. pulling the handker-
chief from his face.

"That committee is honorable rou can
toll it by their faces," cried a gray haired
man in the gallery. "Let the demonstra-
tion go on." And a woman on the main
floor said the sceptic who had spoken
had not expressed the sentiment of the
audience at all. She tslieved in Ihe
doctor, she did. She made, seconded and
put a motion that the audience deemed
the doctor incapable of faking and that
he could be blindfolded anywhere he
chose to be, A division of sentiment
was expressed bv upraised hands ll was
finally agreed that the travelled sceptic
should take a seat on the stage anrl set!
what he could see

Whereupon up spake New Thought
lady who was clad in a gray sweater and
earrings. Said she:

"I have perfect confidence in vour
methods and there's no peekhole back
of the stage where you go to lie blind
folded, is there

The had leached and
platform by this lime, begged every
body s pardon. nut. said he, "I am
now 37 years old. and I have been inter-
ested iii spiritualism since I was It.
I have known John Slater and other
mediums in fact. I've had so much to
do with those people that my family
think I'm bughouse. I honestly want
to le convinced. If any one objects to
my presence here I'll "go back to the
gallery."

"No. you're all right." sang out a
or maybe he wasn't one.

So Doubting Thomas blindfolded the
doctor himself and the dictor proceeded
to find the three hidden cards and an-
nounce what cards they were, just as he
had promised There was a little em-
barrassment though, been us., whenever
he was "warm" the woman in the

shouted "Ooodi very loudly
and clapped her hands.

Last of all the dootor tried to declare
tho number of a watch which he had not
seen, but after puzzling and puzzling
as he stood there with eyes bandaged, he
said:

"Some one must be working against me
I can't get the impression, though for a
second T thought I had it. 1 am very
tired. Our next meeting will Ue - "

The sceptic grinned.
Part of what the doctor said in the

lecture that preceded the demonstration
waa that bad people are not transformed
into angels of Kiodness when they pass;
over and that telling Ihe iLTk
tho best he knows how." He also said
that once he had a friend who
in turn had a friend who died of drink. .I -- I I I
Ann mai irienu who lOU pussisi iivpi
kept trying to the newspaper
man to drink and drink until at last the
newspaper man not only freed himself
from the temptation, "but also freed the
enslaved one on Ihe olher side." '

SBW OORILLA CHEERS rr.
Helical r '.no opt cimfn lleiiimls In

Hrnlli anil Hrand) Diet,
Oespite Ihe solicitous efforts of Zoo

attendants. Mile. Mingo. Ihe park's treas- -

ured gorilla, has not been feeling well
big y

present conflict
known have

She
wnw Hunin iuh ua.-- oi

stay then this delicacy seemed ti
clov

fhrea chef- - at Zoo were asked
do utmost prepare toolhsome

for Mile. Mingo produi'od
choice bits of minced chicken and savory
pieces veal and mutton. Still the lady
gorilla failed spruce up. Yesterday
I he attendgnta, over their pri7,e
wondered if young creature was used
to a than she has been having
in I ho staid Bronx and presented her
with a tiny glass blio kiieny brandv.
Mile Mingo drank it with great gusto
ami afterward partook of some mutton
broth, her hrsl real meal dH.v or
more Ishe seemed lietter spirits and

responsive the (tit union whioh
and l.nuis, two husky onuig- -

outangs in the next cage, have lieen
tempting.

j The gorilla is highly valued by Ihe Zoo.
the of sixty specimens

' which Ihe Zoo's ngeiils have shipped
from West Africa from time to nme that
has reached here ahe (lonllas.

authorities sav. are ani-
mals and seldom thrive awav their
natural They readily fall vic-
tims indigestion and melancholia.
Mile Mingo waa placed on public view
at the Zoo yesterday.! or the first time.

H LY'S. GUNS SINK

TURKISH WARSHIPS

Confinifrf from Firs' Page

era! ion and said that in the interest of
humanity the Kaiser had instructed hla
imKllBaaftnril f,i 1, r VOIW, Will i ATt - i

,.,,, .,, f (srm.n ,,.,1 , , ..
Mrt . .., ,,,. rn.-r- (i .nllM h,...
no effect Out of deference to the wishes
of the Sultan the Kaiser would make
another proposal of mediation

The Ambassador then had a long con-

versation with Ihe now Orand Vizier.
Said Pasha, repeating Ihe communica-
tion and explaining thnt it was extremely
unlikely that a request mediation
Would have any result.

It reported Ihal King firorge of
Kngland has replied a telegram soul
by the Hulls n end that Oeorge V expressed
regret at his inability to intervene

The Sultan y addressing a depu-
tation of five members of Ihe Chnmlier
had this to say: "For nome time I have
lsn desirous of convening Ihe Chamber,
but Hakki Pasha has prevented this I

now order vou to inform colleagues
of Ihe immediate convocation of Parlia-
ment. I am I great render of history
and have never encountered a worse
of Violation of the rights of nations than
has been committed by Italy.

"When visiting Adriannple and Salonika
I inspected the fortifications I wish that
the whole of the empire was so well
guarded I'ufortunately has been
neglected owing to the indolence and care-
lessness of Hakki Pasha Cabinet "

The booming of artillery was heard
Tripoli yesterday and to-da- It

not certain whether the Italians were
gun practice or were bombarding ihe

town
Tabanto. Oct, l Two hundred Turk-

ish prisoners of war have been landed
Prevesa. The Italians are raxing the
fortifications.

Viknna. Oct. I. The Italian F.mliassy
denies that the Italians have landed
Prevesa

An Italian steamer has been seized in
the Black Sea the entrance to the
Bosporus.

The official agency denies Ihe rumor
that Turkey intends to invade Oreece.
The ( abinet was sitting all day Sunday

A monoplane was sent the seat of
war yesterday.

Homk. Oct, I. Patriotism perhaps is
responsible for the prevarication of the
Roman press which announced this morn-
ing long series of naval victories which
surprised the moot excited popular
imagination The Italians, however, ac-

cepted the "news" matter fact and
with true Italian pride.

Since the Tripoli to Malta cable is in
the hands of the Italians reliable informa-
tion as to events on the North African
coast is lacking. The only positive facta
are that the Turks have changed tactics,
abandoned Tripoli and departed into the
interior, where they intend remain
pending the arrival of reenforcements.
and that the Italians are now occupying
Tripoli.

The Italians who have landed are al-

ready showing anxiety lest the Turks
swoop down upon them.

To date the Italians have sunk four
Turkish cruisers and five destroyers, in-

cluding the Hamidieh. AlpagOt and Tara-blon- y

Thea vessels were unaware thai
warhadleen declared. and it isoonsidered
by many that the Italian attack them
was an act of piracy. The vessels were
sunk Prevesi. told yesterday's
despatches and attack has incensed
the Austrian Government

In the event tha: Iraly carries the war
into Albanian territory Austria has de-
cided protest a drasiic manner

in ihe meantime Preshia. Albania,
the scene of serious uprising

Chiasm, Switzerland. Oct I Several
Home papers report bombardment

thai the Governor's palace was de-
stroyed Another report that Ihe
Isiinbardment was intermittent in order
to give Turks time to retire

Malta. Oct. I The cable to Tripoli
has lieen broken. When the last telegram
arrived it said thnt quiet prevailed but
that the bombardment of the town was
lo lie expected.

Reports lhal Italians have landed
are not Isslieved here Refugees say that
the town had not letn attacked 3 P. M.

on Saturday.
The British fleet of eight warships

anchored here
Paris. Oct I A despatch from Pera.

which is a suburb of Constantinople, says
that the German Ambassador. Count
Marschall von Bieberstein. called on Ihe
Grand Vizier and was closeted
with him for two hours The Amlja-sa-d- or

left with frank expression of satis-
faction. He credited with proposing
negotiations for terms of settlement
between Turkey and Italy

Tho two Frenoh battleships Charle-
magne and Gloire had orders to sail this
evening for Algiers en route Tripoli,

i ., .j .. i .. .. .I,. . .
!

which is prevailing off this coast
T he third squadron will follow on

Tuesday.
lX)NIX1N. Del 1. l'he cable

'"P01 , MallM e,'n"r has been cut
or is in the hands of the No
cable despatch has been received from
Tripoli since Saturday.

I', . I It lm ...I ,1..,,ii i, i ui i ii H vuurisu i ila
Turkish brig hps been epptured off

Salerno smith of

oricF. or Tiiirou blockade.
Vile Trlrgraphrd l Washington rirdrr

fur nnmliardinrnt.
W ashington, Oil l. Advocates of ihe

which are mil adoauate even act
COnVOyi lor troop ships The fonse- -

ouence lhal even though Turkey has
' a fairly large and well equipped army ll

cannoi be used in roenforouTg the Turkish
garrison Tripoli.

The American Km has ay Home
'cabled to the State llepnrttnent v

the lexl of i he proclamation of blockade
ihe poasl of Tripoli whioh waa

issued bv tho Italian (lovemmrnt
In conformity with the Declaration of
Paris of April i. is.ifi. and the Declara-
tion of London of I'ebruary nun. The
note declares that beginning with Sep-- :

tember '.'9 the littoral of Tripoli and
Cyrene from the frontier of F.gypt, with

jail its ports, harbors, roadsteads and
'creeks comprised between II degrees anil

.V.' latitude and 27 degrees lorrgi-ttid- e

will lie held in affective blockade
by the naval force of Italv friendly
neutral vesseli will receive clearau oa

to. leave blockaded ports, which will be
Axed by the Italian commander in chief
In accordance with the rules of Utter-- -

national law and the treaties in force

doubter, who thel"f Tripoli on Saturday afternoon,

newspaper

persuade

forthegpaal lew days. Mile. Mingo oame I navy idea oitad the plight oi

to these parts a week ago front West i Turkey in its with Italy
Africa. and as she was to alas a convincing argument for a large
capricious appetite a large store of plan-- 1 naval establishment The Ottoman eni-lai- n

leaves was put aside for her j pire has only a lew obsolete war vessels
it me ir net
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Men's $5.00 Derbies at Saks'
at $1.95

A remarkable sale beginning today.

J This is a sporting proposition of five to two on the Derby, and we
first propose to tell you how it came to a head.

t We bought the bodies of these hats from the largest manufacturing
retailer of 5.00 hats in this country. And we bought them at a bar-

gain, just because they happened to run a little lighter than the regula-
tion run of hats produced by this particular maker.

J Now, nothing is too light for us in a Derby hat. We are eternally
looking to devise ways and means of lightening men's cranial burdens,
and the lighter the Derby the happier are we. It struck us as a singular
circumstance, therefore, that a manufacturer should practically pay us
to take the very thing we are always looking fori

J Well, Sir, to cut the story short, we have blocked these 5.00 Derbies
in seven of the smartest models and by smartest we mean those exclu-
sive shapes which fulfill the requirements of style, without the freakish
tendencies of most so-call- ed good hat styles.

J Finally, we have marked these 5.00 hats at .95, just because they

are not so heavy as tbej were intended to be! Which, by the way, is a
classic in the humor of hatdom. In all, there are 1,500 of these hats.
Not a flaw or an imperfection in one of them. And every single hat
in the lot looks just as much like five dollars as it is physically possible
for a Derby hat to look.

Broadway

with neutral Powers measures will be I

taken against any ship which may attempt
to violate the blockade

John O Wood. American Consul at
Tripoli, advised the Department that an
effectie block. ok- had been establishes!
by the Italian naval forces beginning at
sunset on September 29 In view of the
fact that the Turkish authorities in
Tripoli declined to surrender to tho
Italians the bombardment of Tripoli was
ordered by the Italian Government.

BVCKSAM AND LEOBETTER OI ' T.

Turkish Admirals Wouldn't Renounce
merlean t'ltlrnahlp.

Tacoma. Oct 1 Because the Sultan
Mohammed V insisted that to retain
his rank as Admiral in the Turkish navy
Ransford 1) Buck nam. the pioneer Puget
Sound navigator, who became a Turkish
naval officer, should renounce his Ameri
can citizenship Bucknam Pasha will not
have a chance to win laurel, in the present
war niK'Hniiiii ni mm,
coasi for many years He had command
of the steamship City of Kverelt, operat- -

ing from Taooma to California porr. I

As an outcome of the Sultans order.
to has resigned his ,silion as Turkish
Admiral.

and next , command of
the Ottoman fleet was W H. I.edbett
formerly in the United Stales branch
hvdrographio office in Portland. Ore
Ledhetter was an officer in the Amer -

logo navy and many years ago resigned
to cast his fortunes with the Turkish
navv Rather than renounce his Aemri- -

'

can citizenship he also has sent in his
ivsigea.ion-- Mohammed V In a letter
to Portland friends Admiral Ledbetter
says tnat toiiowmg tne estatnisnment

'of the new reirime in T urkev an order
that ofri ers in the navy should liecome
Turkish citizens was promulgated

Among olher foreigners who helied to
keep the Turkish fleet in some sort of
shape Ruck nam and l.edhetter decided
to remain loyal to the countries of their
birth.

PLEA FOR PI RE MILK Fl DS.

Committee Wants lo keep Hlallons lining
Till Ihe City Takes Them

The committee for the reduction of
infant mortality of the New York Milk
Committee announced yesterday that the
summer's campaign to keep down the
death rate hsd used up more money
than was expected and that 113,000 more
is needed, if the $13,000 can lie raised
the thirty-on- e milk stations maintained
by the committee can bo kept going until
the Roard of Estimate passes on the bud-
get of Commissioner Iicderle. which pro-
vides for the assumption of the work by
the city

The committee points out that the
agencies that are cooperating in the
light to save babies' lives have carried
on seventy-eigh- t clean milk stations this
summer. The committee for the reduc-
tion of infant mortality has had charge
of thirtv-on- e stations and is now caring
for ,'i.0l" babies of the total of 12.000 cored
for by all agencies. In addition there
haa Ireen a wide publicity camnairn
Weekly bulletins have been sent to 310
health officers of the United States, with
t hgv result lhal olher cities have caught
up the New York idea of Improving the
milk supply and furnishing physicians and
nurses for the children of the poor.

The committee had an exhibit at the I

Syracuse State I'air and alio at the Po
meatla Sciences and Pure Food show in
Mainaon square iraruen. in tne city an
the agencies have been keeping similar
records, nnd information is promised in

'and clean milk in reducing Infant inor-Itohl-

The number of deaths among children
less Ih, in I year old up to September 23
oi mis year whs i.ina less than in Hie

oeritMl hrsl veal In Ihe
Borough of Manhattan tin decrease from
tlllly I lo September 30 of this year was
about 2,'i kt cent. Ihe Committee tor
Ihe reduction of infant mortality is em-
ploying forty-seve- n nurses and ten doc- -

i tors.

ICARSTAIRS RYE

The oldest whiskey in Amer
ica over 122 years of prestige
in New York. Smooth, palat-
able, mature. Try ''

STF.W'ART DISTILLING CO.
PkllaaAlpftU N Vara BaKlmora

TARDY TRIBUTE TO PARNELL

BPLBS DID MOXVMBNT TO HIM
VSVBILBD I.V DVBUS,

,,, h, i.hn nertmnnri. 11 hn falls Him
ihe Greatest Irishman Miner Hugh
O'Xelll- - Meeting of Historic Krai

a at Throng Honors Leader's Memory

gfMtll Oaw Dnpjlrh lo CHS Si's.
DrnLix. Oct. l The unveiling of the

monument to the Irish Nationalist leader,
Charles Stewart Pamell, here to-da-y

brought forth a great demonstration
There were forty special trains bringing
crowds from the north and west of Ire-

land, but owing to the unsettled strike
in tho south the southern Nationalists
were unable to reach the city in large num- -

Qorfc, Limerick, Waterford. Wei
ford and Kilkenny corporations, however,
sent civic officers and a strong repre- -

.en,4to of de.egate.
n.ikii ,hl(l. i.- -

i l.r- - luuiill ,. .nvu "
long It marched over & route four miles
I, .11 it W linn t )m inii. nf i it 'i tit hit an- -

Kelnj abou, ,he luonument thev made
. -- ,, ;,, i,.,i,,i

pBrneH fllnerll
John Redmond rode in an rfpen carriage

ccompttnied ,)V Ki(.hard Croker. They
received the heartiest reception along tho
line of march. Redmond addressed an
audience of fully 50.000 persons. He said

they had assembled in performance
of a great national duty that should have
hnrformed twenty years ago. Those
who understood the tenacious memory of
the Irish for those whom they revere
might think this a long time to wait before

Sp aTa'efu'b' tfj
hour waB mo,t flUed for the iri,n to
assemble to do homage to the memory
. rii I i,ii nun.

"We stand at the juncture of two eras
of Irish history," said the speaker. "Much
of Paine Us work has borne fruit. The
Irish struggle for home rule has already
advanced beyond the stage at which
Pamell left it. Part of the work of the
present leexdera has been to break up
the power of the House of Lords, which
no longer blocks the way. Next year,
when home rule has passed the House of
Commons, wo shall know that it means
the certain passage of the law within a
short specified time."

Mr. Redmond concluded with a glowing
tribute to Parnell's work and his char-
acter. He said that the proudest moment
of his own life was in giving to the citizens
of Dublin a noble monument, the work
of the greatest American sculptor of his
day, himself the eon or an Irish motner,
to the memory of the greatest son of
Ireland since tne day nf Hugh O'Neill.

Maeaed hande played "The Memory of
the Dead," and then the great aesemblage
sang United Ireland

at 34th St.

FALLS TO DEATH FROM POOF.

Cherry HIII Character Dies, as He Had
Lived, t nfortunate.

Cherry Hill last night lost a human
landmark and the hill hoodlums a butt
for persecution in the person of William
Stratton Stretch Stratton to tho pub
lic of the hill, because he was heavy
and lengthy and toggle jointed. Stretch
went up as usual to the roof of 23 Cherry
street, where for years he haa slept
through all weathers in the lee of a chim
ney; but he was less swift than usual
in puzzling his way up the stairs and
did not have his ancient luck in avoiding
the edges of the roof and presently tsfound dead five stories below in a yard.

Stretch professed to he a laborer.
Nobody ever saw him at it and ho might
have been called a laborer emeritus
if the hill had exorcised its vocabulary
He was called oodles of other things and
was showered with sticks and stone.
His cplhes had long since lost pretence
lo form and had become a plumage of
lags and tatters which covered him.
His eyes held the bleary wiatfulness
that comes from years of much alcohol
As he was onlv '.'4 the policemen of the
district figmed that he must have taken
lo the alcohol in babyhood. Stretch
had big club lingered hands that were
always in his way and a grin to take tho
place of conversation.

JBBSBV CITY OMIEES.
Names and Vote of the Winners at Re-

publican Primaries.
The vote oast for the Republican candi-

dates for members of Assembly at laat
Tuesday's primary election in Hudson
county was canvassed yesterday at
County Clerk John F. Croeby'a offioo
in Jersey City The twelve euoceaaful
nominees and the vote each received
are ao follows:

John H.' Cooper, 6,702; John H. Paul,
a.ans; Oeorge H. Jones, n.t.iO, John F..

Mc Arthur, 6.424; Walter K. Morris, 6,2M;
Oeorge C Mohr. 6.270; Edward A. Ran-
som, Jr.. 6.IN7; John D. Pioraon. 5,864;
William D Iveo. 5.1S6; Henry E. Haaae,
5.930; Harry I. Iefferte. 5.A4S. and Charles
C. James. 5,700.

Ransom, Pierson, Iveo and Jamas
are progressives. The remaining eight
are regular Repuhliaana.

Tho vote for the (Republican nomina-
tion for Sheriff waa: Mark M. Pagan,
progressive, 7,861; Fred J. Stuhr, regular,
3.880, and Daniel F. Dwyer. 1.006. Fagan'a
plurality. 3,471.

John F. Gardner, regular Republican,
was nominated for Surrogate with a vote
of 5,638, against 5,836 for Ouslav A. Pflng-sto-

progressive, end 830 for Richard
Doherty. Gardner's plurality waa 303.

Change of Management in

The ANSONIA

On Sunday morning. October 1st,
1911 the management of The
ANSONIA passed into the control
of the new Company, of which Mr.
Frank W. Harriman and Mr. Gus-ta- v

Obendorfer. for twenty years
Managers of the Holland House,
New York, are Managing


